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.ACCEPTANCE-See Sale 4.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE - Sec

Accident.
In1su r.

ACCOUNT S-iATriD-Seeý Corporations

ACTION FORL NEGLIGENCE-SCe Rail-

ACTIONS ON POLICIE;S-SCe LIS. 6.
il. 13. 14. 16.

ADDITION-%AL INSUR,£NCE!'-See LIS. 9.

ÂDULTERATION.

MrLzWITERED-S.ILE '!. SERVANT
-CONVICTION 0F MsE-NO B iVID-
ENCE OFMSE' KNOWLEDGE ORt

ý)N NIVAÂNCqE L - SA1LE 0,oF riOO0D A ND
DRuGS A-CT 1875 (38 & 39 V., o. 63),
88. 6 & 25.

P., a servant of the appellant, was
employed. to seli ]nûk ont of cans by

eti.The cans were received by tIe
appellant, the mnaster, on arrivai froi
the country, and a saiuple takzen froin
eadli can before, it was sent ont for
sale. Tlue appellant had publislied a
warning« to lis servants that auiy
ervant w'hose can 0f inilk did iîot,
errespound with, thc samiple taken froin

*t would be Hable to instant disiniss-al.
3s eali Nvas duly samipled, aud thc
am1ple, proved to be uuiadiulterated.
kbsequelntly to his taking out, thc milî
or the sale of mnilk, P. adxnitted
raterinig the xnilk,- Soule of whichi milk
e sold to au inspector, wvho thereupon
Umxno11ned thie appell:ant, LIe master,

"perSoni selliing to, the prejudice
f th lirc uraser an article of fod not
f the na«,ture, Substance and quality
Î tIcê article' dellnanded," under thc

ternis or section 6 of the Sale of riood
and Drugs Act, 1875. The appellant
was eonvicted, by a mnagistrate aud
finled the full penalty.

ffcldl by the Court (H{awkins, J.,
and '\ills, J.), that the appell-ant wvaS
righitly eonvicted, ou the ground thiat
ile was the seller within the iieaningç
of thec Aet, and was liable for his ser-
vaut's action in selliing adulterated
iluilk. 

t

ffcldz f1nrther, that the fiact of the s-ale,
of adiulterated )ilk wvas sufficient proof
of the offence without evidence of auy
conuivauce by thc appeilant, thougli
evidence rebiitting- connivance iniglit
properly be admitted by the inagistrate
wvithi a view to liitigýate auly penalty
lie ilniglit othierwise hav-ýe thouigit, fit to
imapose. Broium v. Fool, 61 L. J. iRep.,
M. O. 110.

AGENcy-See Expres Co.
AGE;NT, PowERss 0F- Sec Gorp. 2-

Lis. 13 --Prin. and Agent 3.

AGREIEMENT.

VA.LIDITY - ILLEGAL CoNSIDER-
ATION - [FIG.PRSCTO -

PlRESSUR..
Thie resp)ond(ents grave a written

nnd1(ert-aking to thc a«,ppellalnt Society
to inake good part of ai debt arisiiug
froin the crin-inial defauit of the scre-
tary of the society, the consideration
expressed being that tIe Society should
îîot sile thc secret4lry to recover that
part of the debt. The Society had
threatened to, proseente the secretary,
and, thoulih the question of their.
doiig so was not, meutionied in the
negotiations which led to the under-

M. L. D. ILR 18.


